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TO THE THEATRE We Will Sell You
where THevcr 3 FALL FOOTWEAR

a Lot In
QUA L ITXC Every one of the 20

gorious episode of this
marrelous new Universal

COZY THEATRE
Your Fall and Winter Footwear is

here and ready for your approval.

Good Shoes for all the family.

The best in Hats and Men's

Furnishings.

H0WELL-GR0VE- S SHOE CO.

TODAY: The Exquisite Litt:e

ittar, VIOl.A DANA, in

"THK FLOWK1? F
um;."

Metro Feature.

WKHXKNHAY

JOYCE FAIR (the youngest
Motion Picture Stan, in

--THK CHIMXKY KWKKP."

Essanay ct Comedy-Dram- s

Also two Comedies.

GASTON IN

NKI'AKATK VOl It MONEY

Interesting Events In the County Thirty-Od- d Years Ago as
Recorded In the Gazette To Which is Added State and
General Xews Xotes and Some General Heading Mattel
That Proved of Inere.t a Third of a Centurp Ago.

Gaston Loan and Trust Company
Gastonia, N. C

1 THINK OF THE TELEPHONE I
Let your telephone save you
which is often occasioned by
days.

jfj Cultivate the habit of "shopping by phone" it's quick,
jjj convenient and satisfactory in every way.
u; When you phone us an order you may be sure of the same
S careful service as if you visited our store in person.

SIXTIETH IX8TA LLM KXT.

Loral IKtn.
'(From The Gazette of July 2. M.)

The Kings Mountain shoe factory
Is doing a thriving business.

Hon. Judge Aldridge was regis--

. tered at the Waddill House. Thurs
day night.

Gaston county was well represem---'e- d

--at Mountain by pretty
. young ladies.

Mr. Lee Garrison and wife nee
' Miss Florence Head) visited Rev. S.

Head, this week.
Mrs. McLean, widow of Dr. J. D.

McLean, John A. and Cadet R. A.
McLean, visited Dr. R. H. Adams
this week.

Prof. R. J. Herndon, of Yorkviiie.
- who bas recently been instructing

the Gastpnia Cornet Band, has won
' laurels thx, .himself in teaching the

boys. The band ndw playh much bei-- 4

ier than his own at Yorkviiie. Bands
, In the state that need skillful train-

ing should employ Mr. Herndon.
Mr. L. H. Long, of Kings Moun-- i

tain, has bought out Henry Sum- -

mitt, Esq.. at Cherryville and will
occupy his long store house and cot-

ton press. He will open out a good
stock of groceries and everything
kept in a first-cla- ss store. He win

1 pay the highest price for all kinds
of produce and will buy cotton this
fall.
l "North Carolina State Band.
(From The Gazette of July 2, 'SI. I

if The North Carolina State Band
which played at the Wofford College

'V commencement will by authority of
the State go to Yorktown. It is a se- -'

lected band of the most musical tal-'e- nt

of the state. It is a compliment
to Gaston county and especially to
the young men. Messrs. V. F. Hol-

land and T. M. Fayssoux, who are se-

lected from this section of the state
as members of the band. It is un-

der the guidance of Profs. V. H.

and E. B. Neare. who are too well-know- n

for comment. We are glad
; to know that Gaston county lias

such fine musicians.
4 Masonic Klection.

' (From The Gazette of July 2, si.)
'

. At a regular meeting of Gaston
. Lodge No. 263, A. F. and A. Masons,

held in their'hall on Friday evening.

Call

FILM5

THli:siAY
"THK SKCHKT OF THK

The best ferial yet fllniec.

"THK HOM OF HMXH"'
Yitagraph feature in ; Harts

Fit 1 1AY
"THK WAIt 1JI5IHKS OF

I'M MY1LLF..-- '
Three-ree- l Comedy.

"THK MYSTKRY OF THK
KAIL.- -

Sensational Railroad Drama
with HELEN GIBSON.

THE EIGHTIES

At Garibaldi, the last Sunday in
this month. July 3Uth, there will De
held a grand mass meeting and
speeches in favor of Prohibition.
Several distinguished speakers have
been invited and are expected to be
there. An invitation is cordially ex-

tended to every one.
Interesting Statistic.

(From The Gazette of July 23. '81.)
We are indebted to Jacob Kiser,

Esq.. of Cherryville township, for
the following information concern-
ing the said township. He says there
are in the township 12 churches,
white and 3 colored; besides thes"
there is preaching at several school
houses and stands erected for the
purpose; six and two-thir- ds miles of
railroad, one depot, and only one
postoffice; 54 miles of public roads.
5 wheat, 8 corn and 7 saw mills; 4

cotton gins, 6 stores and 18 school
houses 15 white and 3 colored.
Blacksmith shops are plentiful but
there is but one resident preacher
and one physician. Mr. Kiser furth-
er informs us that he tried over 4()o
cases at law in the township lasi
year. If any other township can
furnish more interesting facts let
some one roll the ball.

Xews Xotes.
(From The Gazette of July 23, "SI.- -

Roscoe Conkling is not big enougn
to run the republican party and he
is too big to let the party to run
him. It was a very unfortunate
oversight on the part of those who
got up our form of government thaf
they made no provision for this kind
of elephant. Philadelphia Press.

Mrs. Eliza Garfield, mother of
President Garfield, had a severe at
tack of cholera morbus on Friday
from which she partially recovered
but she is now prostrated by fever
On account of her extreme age, she
being 81, her condition is regarded
as very critical and fears are enter-
tained of her recovery.

Mr. Marcus Erwin, a proniinenr
citizen of Buncombe county, died
suddenly a few days ago while un-
der the influence of whiskey. He
was on his way to make an

speech when he was sei.ert
with apoplexy and died.

Kentucky. Virginia, Tennessee,
North Carolina. Maryland and West
Virginia produce in 188 no less than

.1. !."o. 7!"i pounds of tobacco.
An English firm has commenced

the manufacture of paper blankets.
They are made as soft, and are war-
mer and altogether lighter and
cheaper than their woolen predeces-
sors.

The heat in the western Htles
during the late hot spell was quite
destructive of human life. There
were deaths in Chicago in one
day. the majority of them being as-- i
ribefi to the effects of the hot weatii

er.
Guitcuii' Philosophy.

i From The Gazette of July 23. si.)
If I had another opportunity I

would not try to shoot the Presi-
dent." said Guiteau Friday. "I
thought I had an inspiration to re-
move him, but I see I must have
been mistaken. 1 think it is or-
dained by God that the President
shall not be kjlled and for that rea-
son I would not try it again if. I had
a chance. If it were not decreed by
God that he should not be killed,
how could he be alive now? I held
the pistol close to his back and my
hand was steady as iron. I fired
point blank at him. and nothing but
Divine Interposition could have sav-
ed him. He will not die, I am con-
vinced, and I am sorry I caused him
so much suffering. Jt is no use for
any one to try to kill him now for If
I could not do it with the chance I
had, no bullet can do it. It is so or-
dained and we must abide the will of
Heaven." Washington Cor. Balti-
more Sun.

(To Be Continued.)

Constipation Ihill Your Brain.
That dull, listless, oppressed feel-- 1

ing is due to impurities in your sys-
tem, sluggish liver, clogged Inte-Une- s.

Dr. King's New life Pills
give prompt relief. A mild. easy,
non-gripi- ng bowel movement will
tone jjp your system and belp to
clear your muddy, pimply complex-
ion. Get a bottle ofJDr-kKlng'- New
Life Pills" today at your Druggist,
25c. A dose tonight will make you
cheerful at breakfast. (Adv.) t

rial will thrill and
ight you. Yon will

lh. prettiest love
story vr filmed.
You will tee tha two
load lover is daagef.

You will such Brilliant
Universal Stars mm

Marie Walcatnp
JsrtUlciT-Eddi- e Polo

Supported by Brilliant Cast
You will see gallant rescues by Amer-

ican Troopers. You will be
thrilled by the spirit of patriotism; by

the dare-dev- il stunts; you will tee
Mexican Border raids, snd life st it

is lived today in Mexico.
Headed by one of the most notable

caitt of stars ever presented in any
serial, and supported by well known

Universal Players, the entire cast
it remarkable, and in addition there

are hundreds of others employed in
the big scenes. Do not fail to see every

stirring episode at this theatre.

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 16th AT

Broadway Theatre

r

The Gastonia Gazette
Tl'KSDA Y, KK1TKMBKK 12, UM.

Church Building and Furnishings
Fall Into Decay.

Lumberton Robesonian.
It is interesting to note that in the

old Presbyterian churchy,
near Alma, which church has gone
down, a good church organ was al-
lowed to remain in the church build-
ing and rot. It has been many years
since any services were held in the
building, which in its day was one
of the best church buildings in this
entire section. The carpet still re-
mains on the floor, the oid Bibie Is
still on the stand and tiie organ was
never claimed by any one. The
building is almost rotten, the doors
having rotted and fallen down.

More Than One's Reputation at
Stake.

Statesville Landmark.
Some of the newspapers have re-

marked that the courts shouldn't De
too hard on the Charlotte doctor,
convicted of performing an illegal
operation which resulted in the
death of a young woman, because lie
was trying to save her reputation
"following a practice that is more
common than many people think."
Yes, but it should be remembered
that that sort of practice is made a
crime a serious crime by law;
and it is easy to see. if it were per-
mitted or excused, the serious re-
sult. that would follow. It is well
enough to try to save reputation, but
there are some things that cannot oe
permitted even for that, and we are
sure that the newspapers who have
suggested that this offence be passed
lightly have not reflected on its seri-
ousness: and this is not passing on
the merits of the harlotte case but
on stxh cases generally.

The Gaston Fair.
Cleveland Star.

We are beholden to Editor At-
kins of The Ga.ette for his splendid
compliment in last week's issue of
his paper, occasioned by his visit to
Shelby a few days ago with Secreta-
ry .1. M. Holland in the interest or
the Gaston Fair to be held Oct. :!rd
to Tth inclusive. The Gaston fair
this year will be far in advance or
what it was last year when those who
visited it pronounced it a most suc
cessful undertaking in every way.
i leveland county people feel mucn
in sympathy w ith the Gaston fair and
will attend in large numbers. Messrs.
Holland and Atkins got considerable
encouragement on their visit to
Shelby and as a consequence it is al-
together possible that the Cleveland
County Boys Corn Club and tne
Cleveland County Girls Canning
Clubs will accept an invitation which
has been extended to them to make
exhibits. When our people visit tne
Gaston fair and see what it means to
all branches of agriculture, it is en-
tirely probable that a fair will be
promoted in Cleveland, one of the
best agricultural counties in the
state and where a fair should be a
" go" from the beginning.

Warranty Deeds for typewriter,
supply Just arrived. Gazette office.

Sloan's IJniment for Neuralgia
Ache.

The dull throb of neuralgia is
quickly relieved by Sloan's Lini-mentkt- he

universal remedy for patn.
Easy to apply; it quickly penetrates
without rubbing and soothes the
sore muscles. Cleaner and more
promptly effective than mussy plas-
ters or ointment; does not stain the
skin or clog the pores. For stiff
muscles, chronic rheumatlsrm goat.
lumbago, sprains and strains It gives
quick relief. Sloan's Liniment re-
duces the pain and Inflammation In
insect bites, bruises, bumps and otn-e- r

minor injuries to children. Get
a bottle today at your Druggist, 25x.

when you need anything in drugs or other drug store
goods.
Call when you have an emergency need and ask for
"quick delivery."
Call when you have a prescription to be compounded.

I and Build Your Home g
ft! Arrnrdino to vnar nlana.
3i " J r

The terms are easy too.

jjj Come in and talk it over.

Gastonia Insurance
and Realty Company

Real Estate Dept. jj

Phone 89. Gastonia, N. C W

w. T. Rankin, Pres.-Trea- s.

R. G. Rankin,
t Andrew E. Moore, Vice-Prest- s.

5i E. B. Brittian, Secretary
ai
LC

IN LAYING VOI R VACA- -

.......' 1 irt.' T I I 1. ai'vm i iir ril.r. IM li.
AXCK FEATURE SEE
THAT YOl'R PROPERTY IS
ADEQUATELY COVERED
BY INS FRANCE IN GOOD
COMPANIES FOR THE REA-
SON THAT WHEN YOC'RE
AWAY THE RISK INCREAS-
ES BECAl'SE YOC'RE NOT
AROI NT) TO WATCH AND
TAKE THE 1SI AL CARE.

HAVE YOC FIKK IXSlTt-AXC- K

AND ARE YOC SIRE
THAT THE COMPANIES
ARE STRONG? IN EITHER
CASE. SEE

J. WHITE WARE
INSURANCE

Hepresi-nte- d by V. K. Long

Phone 201. Cit. Nat. Bank Bid.

Read the advertisement In The
Gazette. They are as Interesting a
news anil are frequently more prof-
itable readinu than th new

RHEUMATISM
has no terrors for people treated by
Dr. Peterson, the Chronic Disease,
Nerve and Food Specialist: wo-
man's best Doctor.
AH

Over
Medicines

furnished
J 4)1 Dept.

at his

Office. tQsyj Store.

GASTOXIA, X. O.

New Series
Now Open

The Gastonia Mutual Build-

ing & Loan Association opens
its 24th and matures its 11th
series.

We Are Making New Record In

SALES, LOANS, and MATURITY

Cost to mature stock amounts
to $83.50. Mutual in fact as
well as in name.

E.G. McLURD
Secretary and Treasurer

Office at Gaiton Loan Trust Co.

Adams Drug Company
S THE NYAL STORE

W CLINTON &

into two parts. One to contain the
c;t!-- h for your needs, the other the
amount you can spare. Bring the
second pile here and open a savings

account. If you keep it by you it la

apt to be frittered away needlessly.

In this bank it will go to work for

you. !t will not prow less. It wir
prow more.

the worry and inconvenience
shopping during these warm

25

MORROW. Props. B

" " """Jl " "f aaanaappppp
nu

CAROLINA NORTH U'ESTBRX
RAILWAY CO. NOTICE.

Effective Monday. Sept. 11. 1S1.
regular service will be Inaugurated:
over entire line. Chester, S. C, to
Edgemont, N. C, Inclusive, for bottt.
freight and passenger business.

Embargoes placed on account of
threatened strike are hereby cancel-

led. ..
'

B. F. REID. Gen. P. A P. Agent.

innncnnnnnnonnnnnnnnnnnnconDnDnnD
k'VT

EJ UKXaSTKUKI) IlKKK-HIIIK- Kn PICiS KOHa SALK.

p We can furnish rep-U- J

lstered Berkshire pips
Q of different ages at

J most reasonable pr;- -

I ces. Bred from our
I selected dams. IMps

Q from $fi to $1. in--

eluding registration.

June loth, A. D. 18S1. A. L. ".Ml.
the following officers for the ensuing
masonic year were elected: M. U.

Friday, W. M. : James R. I.e.vis. f.
W.; Jacob Jenkins. J. . : I . Mat- -

thews, treasurer; C. A. Thorn'uurg.
. secretary; F'. V. Thompson, senior

deacon; T. F. Wilkinson, junior bea-
con; A. J. Jenkins and A. Farley,

i stewards.
Accident and a Warning.

(From The Gazette of July 2, M l i

j IIIIiLAt'liKS FAI1MS .astonia, N. ('.
1 1. (i. Ilunkiii, i'lopi

nonnnnnonnnaoonannnoonoonno

While Mr. "Mac" Nolen. of ( row-- 1

ders Creek was driving a gentle
horse along the side of the Chester
and Lenoir railroad Wednesday
morning, a lumber train came along
which frightened his horse, causing
him to take the track with the bug-
gy. It was thrown from the track
by the engine over on Mr. Nolen
which considerably bruised him and
broke up his buggy. He never fear-
ed any danger, he says, as the horse
never before took fright at a passing

: train. No blame was attached to trie
engineer.
(From The Gazette of July 2?,. Sl.i

President Garfield is rapidly re-
covering.

Miss Sallie Adams, of Bethel,
York county, S. C, is visiting rela-
tives In Charlotte this week.

Rev. W. B. Corhett received last
week from friends in Gastonia triet

, . present of a handsome suit of
clothes and a fine wool hat. He de-
sires us to express his heartfelt
thanks for these generous and well-time- d

gifts.
The Revs. E. E. Boyce, of Kings

Mountain, G. D. Parks and E. McEl-- -
waine, of Mecklenburg, are announo

. ed to preach at Gastonia the 5th.
Sunday asxt. '

Grand Mass Meeting.
- (From Ths Gazette of July 23. '81.1

Cocker Machine & Foundry Co.
Builders of Textile Machinery

Gastonia, N. C.

Soft Clean Grey Iron Castings
We Repair and Rebuild:

Machinery, Boilers, Pumps, Engines, Etc

Mr. R. Love Davis and two
daughters went to Rock Hill Sunday
in their car to visit friends. Miss

Lola Davis will remain for a two-wee-ks

visit to Mrs. Sam Wllleford,
while Ms. Davis and Miss Annie re
turned home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. fl W. Brown. Mrs. W. B.
Dent. Mrs. C. B. Squires and Mrs. O.
B. White spent maay ai me noma
of Mr. B. W. C. Moore and ramuy, 01

tha Union aectlon. '

The Strong Wltfastasd the Heat of
- Snnmer Better Tbaa Um Weak
Old people who are feeble, and younger

people who are weak, will be strengthened
and enabled to go through the depress
irg heat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It poriaes
and enriches the blood and builds tip
thft whole system. 50c. (Adv.) , 2

.


